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JIM GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what tliuy
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery.

itttitrc and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
THE THEATBE.

Itafmncri t 1'xrBUiioii Thentan lioniiug
At traction.

YouiiRStowu. O., Jim. 9, 189Z

Herbert t'awthorn U considered by nil the
theatre-goer- s of Youngstowti, as well a'
mvself. to bo one of tbe cleverest Irisli

oamcdians ou tho stage. "Llttlo Nuggtt1

kas always played to largo houses here.
KuciiiNt: Uooiv, Managor.

"Little Nugget'' will appear at tbe theatre
u Wednesday, I'ebtuary hJd.

"SHADOW DKTHUT1YH."

D.iniel A. Kolly anpenred last night nt

Harris' in "Tito Shadow Detective," sup

ported by a good oust of characters. Daniel

A. Kelly as a comedian and character actor
is a pleasing 6ucco a. His personltluation o

--an Irish policeman, M an Italian, and as i

Yankeo farmor, were all well received.
Cincinnati Enquirer. At Ferguson's thcatie

n Thursday evening, February '..'3d.

OSE DANA'S SAIWAI'AMLLA,

"THE KIND THAT CUKES;

(llii)il, '.Ieitli, vY'Iiok-koiik- i run

ITS

If Ai:nes Hcrndon in "La llelle Jlario if.

nno-ha- as strong an attraction as tho ad

Tanct) notice and flattering press cscerptf
from tho largo cities le.id on to expect, then
tho aiidienco that will greet this cliannin
actress at Ferguson's theatre on Thui'sdaj
evening, Mtrch 2d, will have an evening ol

unlimited enjoyment. "La Hello Mario" wah

written for Mists llerudon, expressly to tit th

fair artist's lino ot work, and the Xew Yuri- -

and Boston critics, iu particular, endit tin
author with h.iviug done a geod picco o

work. "It is a who'oiomu piece, clean anil
bright and leaves only pleamit meniories c

a very enjoyable evening well spent. If yoi
seo tho drst part you will enjoy it so much

that you will stay to seo tho secouil, and thci
you will have to see the third, mid fourth
and fifth acts, and as this is brought to sucl
au unexpected and luppy ending you leav
tho theatro feeling a hundred times bettei
than when you entered it. It possesses tin
merit of being worth seeing lnorothan once
there is nothing unoleasnntly suggested ii

work or situation, and tho dialogue is sharp

witty, and to tho point. It is a play that wil

make Miss Herndon fame and inonoy for
Jong time to come." So tays tho critic of th
Cincinnati Kiujitii er, concerning this churn.
Jng play. This la renlly ono of the yon

things of our amusement season that yoi
.can't atrord to miss.

UoiiKhlitf? I.e-ai- to Consumption.
Knmp'a Balsam will stop the oough

inoe.

Letter I.iot.
The following letters remain uncalled for ii

Uie Shenandoah, Schuylkill oounty, Pi., po
office. February 18, 181)1:

Kunkel A. h. Montgomery ! ugene
.Uotbshteld M.

Parties calling for adrertisod letters shoul
pleaao say "advertised." Ono cent will b
charged on all advertised lcttors.

n. C. BOTER, V. M.

There are many common llntmcuts tvoI
but. mere ix only "He crmi mln cure nw .!
forms of or-t h. I'uii.. Hi'UtiM. uj d all IkkII
Win. Its name is Hid Km Oil Cn-t- 2
ent. fold at r. f . it. Klrlln s mug t to e.

An Imp-rll- ()ilnlon
A resident of town, while in I'hllodelpli a

aeceutly, met Mr. Charles Bowm.iu, formerly
prominent business man of this town, bu

jiow a resident of the Quaker City. In
speaking of matters concerning this borougt

3t r, Bownia i s till he was pleaded to heir Mr
.John r. Finney was a candidate for the Bot
ongh Council, as ho boliovod tho peopl
would hae in liim a man of undoubted in
tegrity, eutrrpri.so and energy and within
yer after his elei tlou tbay would deriv.
hsne firs that would fully reward them foi

vsippo'ting Him. Mr, Bowman added, "Join
Finney should have been given tho nomina
tiau without a request. Ho deserved it
There is not a man in Shenandoah who ha
done more to advance the interests of th
town tbe past five years than lie has anp if I
--were still a resident of tho plaee I would not
jouly vote fir him, buf would take on" iny

tt and do everything in my power to iu
slooe others to do likewise." Mr. Bowuiai
was one of the most respeoted citizens of this
town and his sentiments must have weight
Hoi quoted publicly by his authority.

Jht photo ra phi and e rayons at Dabb'a.

Co I oc.
It is wwer'od with some wrioiisnswtlwt the

Herouiih Auditor will have the olmtiou
tiskot jariuM on groeu paper.

Wj- - irtock for New Yar jtifts in jowelrj
.ssd fcntty (roods shull be ae tKimilli as ovor

H's jewelry nttm. 18Jte-t- t

SfhB r tiu tick, fv Imk- - 0oHa
)Ht stM ni Ohttd, sb etM tor Caatorla.

sb Utenam Usa, sbs elu to Osstorta.

fMH sb tud CtOUMB, ba tfavtm OMtorla.

(Joining. ,

' !tv. Auuh) 8bsw, tb celebratfd leetuiw,
wiM iMttn in th Braititi ekareii,
HsoiUjr twing, rNibrusry StTtb- - Dw't for-,-

Um dr ami date.

"l'orglv-ii.-

Frcdcrlo Bryton, who stands foremost In

his profession as an exponent of flue drama,
scored a brllllaiitsitccofs at Ferguson's theatre
last night in his play "Forgiven." Mr.

Brvlon Is seen to excellent advantage in the
role of Jack Diamond, a man who has a par-

ticular fondness for gambling, and whoso

supposed propensities for cards causes him to

bo estranged from his wlfo who is deceived

by Jack's falra Irleiid. Wxhard Gahnnu
Tho piece is built on original linos and its
Ituitionsnnd conipllnatloiiB are cleverly con- -

trivisl mid well carried nut. It has been pro-

nounced by eminent rritlcs to be ono of tbe
cleverest plays over put on tho boards. The
ast is not a largo one, tmt almost every artist

in It has at some time headed a separate or-

ganization. Tho play is ono tint appeals to

the heart and brings out strongly tho best

elements of human nature. It is just the
style of play that should bo appreciated by

every true American. Owing to tho storm

last night tho hotiho was nothing like what it
should have been. At the earnest solicitation
of a number of prominent citizens, Mr.

Bryton was induced to play a return engiig"

merit on March 15th. Wo predict for liim

one of tho largest audiences that ever wit
nessed a play in Shenandoah.

Io Not lie Deceived.
Fersons with weak lungs thoso who are

constantly catching cold should wear an

Alleock's l'orous Blaster over tho chest ami

another between tho shoulder blades during
cold woather. Uemeniber they always

strengthen aid never weaken tho part to

which they arc applied. Do not bo deceived

by imagining any other piaster like them
they are not may look it, but looks deceive.

Insist always on having Allcock's, tho only

rellablo plaster over produced.

If you want a careful and painstaking
Justice of the Peace in the Thlid ward, vote

for Max Itecsc.

A Vnlci" for Sir, rljlin.
KniTon Hkhald : You will echo tho sen

timents of n majority ol the voters in thi
borouiih if vou will urco tho ol

Mr. Anthony I'lynn to tho oflice of High
Constable. There, is no ono in this town

Irrespective of paity, who has not a good

word for this gentleman and who will lint

iilinit that he has filled tho position ver
satisfactorily the past yoar. I, for one, hope

hat when casting their ballots on election

day tho citizens will not overlook Mr.

Flynu's title to and will seo thai
ho is He is desorving of it in
mure than one sense.

iNDr.l'KNDKST.
Shenandoah, Feb. 17, 16!) 1.

Costlveness can bo K!rniauently cured b
he uso of Mandrake Bitters. lm

.1lllt Sell Out.
As my More room is tented and I ran"

vacate, it is necessary that 1 shall tell out m,
utiro stock of dry goods, lauhs' and child

ren's underwear and hosiery, boots, shoes unc
rubbers, etc. Time will be nu miction ever
night and private sales during the day until
daii'li 1st. Sill's Bargain store, iu South
lain street, neit door to his clothing store,

dieuaudoah. 2-- 1 1 tf
A ?nnd lt'rl.

When M ix IEccv, one of the candidates foi
lusticoot' the 1'iace iu thoTliird ward, viiish

o in the Second wind, under appoint

lent by Governor Hoyt, ho earned tho repu-

tation ot returning less cases to court than
my other 'Squiro in tho county. Ho retuin-- d

les than ten per cent, oftlic cases taken
'ii foro him and thus avoided tho heavy cost
ncideiitiil to long litigation in petty case--.

Tlie voters of tho Third ward should bear
his in mind, 1

USE DANA'S SAIiSAPAItll.LA, ith
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Tn Storekeeper.
A lot of old newspapers, suitable foi

vrnppiug goods, &c, for salo cheap, at tin
IIkbalu ollioo.

Aunlvrnry IliiterluftiuiPiit.
Anthracite Castle, No. 71, Knights of the

'lolden Eagle, will hold an anniversary
entertftitimeni Monday evening and a numb' r
d the fraternity and their friends will lw

rested to au excellent progr.inimoof musical
and literary exercises and a collation.

Mr. David K. Jordan
of l'dmestin. N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless

A Complete Cure by HOOD'S
SAllSArAltlLLA.

This Is from Mr. D M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-

spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
ii nAiirimin vaaK ma T lirul nn attack of tho

gravel, and have since been troubled with my

Liver and SCidnoys
gradually growing wor.so. Three years ago I
got Uo.vu so lo tlir.t I could cnrcrlr Willi.
I looked more like a corpse than a living being.
I t..,.l ,w. ......u.... nn.l fi.r fU4 MAHkH I llie
HulhhiK but vtael. I was hadly .emaciated
anil had no mora color tlviu n umi nip nuiie.
n,.,Mrd u .,;.,tjHlt w.l recoiiiiiieiideil and I
thought 1 v.ould try It. Before I had finished
the first bottle I mtl nit that 1 felt better, suf.
fered le-- th" jbUbimimhiIoii of ilie blml- -

. i .1 tn.. . ,r lipfnn to leturn to
my face, and I io feel IniitKry. After
I had taken thro bottle 1 could eat anything
without hi.rting me. Why. I got so 'hungry
that I had to eat S throw a day. I have now
fully recovered, Uutnka to

Hand's SavsaDarilla
r feel sv.ll sail nn wrll. All know
raa marval tu so me so well." 1). M. JOHtiAN.

H 00 ' Plt-L-8 wehbt af I1VU,

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip !

EVENING HERALD UONTEST- -

io Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-clas- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, including sleeping berths, all freo of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

Tho two teachers who rccclvo tho largest number of votos will be taken
to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Hiuald. Cutout this
coupon, an 1 on tl.o bl nk lines write tho name of the Pi bllc BihoolTcacbcr,
north of tl o Uroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send 1 totno 'fnnle t h'tlilor, footing Ilrrald, Hhrnandoah,
J'n." Kvery coupon proi erly filled out counts na ono vote for one teacher.
Every person, young or old, can votov and vote as often as they please.
Coupon must bo In the hands of the editor within ten (ID) days after the
date It bears.

Name of Teacher..

Residence -

Namo of Voter

Resldcnco
FBBUUAllY 18, 1893.

For tlao XvnolsLy Ones.
4 Gold Necklace.

Iloldennnn, the Jeweler, will give inn lady

teacher receiving the liigbo t number of
votoJ a IIundsomciGold Ni cklace.

4 Set of Furs.
11. J Mills, the Pottsville Hatter and Knr-ric-

will givo the lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votca a hand-som-

Hit of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Max Kceso will give tho lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votes a hancbonie l'lush Toilet

W. the Jewclcr.wl 1

givo tho goi tlcmnn
number of a Gold

of
lid., will present tho lucky
tors in contistwlth Gold,
headed Silk

--COZfcTXDI'XXOiLTS :- -

Tho two teachers who rccclvo tho greatest number of total votes up to the closlug boui
aboic stated will bo declared tho winners.

All coupons must be cut out of the Etfkimo JIeiiai.I) and 'sent, securely sealed in envel
opes, nddrcssed to "fV,ff si filtior Hvrntng lie- - old, Nhenandonh, J'a."

any pen-o- in any place may vote as as ne or sue may acsire ror one or mon
teachers engaged tn liochtng In a public school north of Broad Mountain at clobe of thi
mm nt school term; jin rtdu, that any teacher who may have been incapacitated by slcknc
r accident for teaching for a period of Lot than three months prior to tho end of tin

term, may al-- compete
I ach vote for each teacher must be represented by a scperato coupon.
A coupon bearing the name of more than ono or specifying moro than one vote tor h

teacher will te thrown out as void.
A cateful n cord will be kept of the names of all contestants, and all coupons will be tllei

and kept safe until the final adjudication. prominent and men of Shcnati
doah will be stlectcd to act as judgis, mak" the tlnal count and announce tho names of tho twi
winners. Khould three or more teachers bo tied on the highest number of votes, tho Judges wll

be al owed to decide
Tho names of the will announced on or before Saturday, Julv 15, 1S93. Bhouh

the winners bo absent from sbcnatfdoah at the tlmo they will bo of their good fortuin
by telegraph so that they may start on iho trip as soon thereafter as possible.

All blanks In the coupon must be tilled out, esi eclally the blank rcqulrii.g name of tin
per-o- n voting. The number of voti a recilved ottblsoftlce up to 4 p. m lach day will be put

tn next Iksuo of the IIeiild v,llh the names of teachers voted for.

Blue k:o.ci
:E:i:o.3L3L2

the above colors we have an excellent assortment o: Smith, &

Jones' English Decorated Ware.
Cu m anil Saucers 7'i cents per fet.
I ati s '2 centB per do.t-ii- .

If you do n t vili to pur litiac full pet of dishes you do bettei
linn your fav- - ted cdo from our assortment of Cup and Saucers am

la'es Tlie piite is nn'y :t ill-- ' tuoro tliun Ainericn white ware, and tin
ipt Ii y ofthoee ijo'ds need no rei'omiuettdatiou, as they have alwa s sivel'
iniv is'il i.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S

DBLiaHTPUL hURPFaBB.

.Slieiiaiiiloitli umi li- funnel
Call oil SIlHIO 'lillilteH.

During tho evening Giorge Iligglns. the
genial Reading station agent, was soatid in

his pretty Dcwart Etrcet homo, talking to ins

wife and sister, Miss M'lss, when a knock at
the front door caused him to immediately

Then to tho astonishment and
delight of the inmates his mother Mrs. J. R
Higglns and her daughter. Miss Ella, Mrs

Tobiu, mother of Mrs. George Higgins, Mrs.

J. J. Ferguson, all of Shenandoah, and W J.
Higgins and wife, of Mt. Carmel, entered to

g ve tho young people a surpiise purty hav-

ing reached Sliamokin on the 8: Id Itiad ng
truio. A delightful timo iiiiiiid aud at 11:110

a tempting repast was served. Shamvli-- i

Undid.

USE DANA.-- SARSAI'ARILTjA, its
"THE KIND TliAT CUUES."

Sunday AoiHiuiii-eineiit-

Kev. Itobert O'Hoyle will deliver tho fourth
of his Interesting termons to young people in
the Trinity Eefonned church to morrow

evening. Tho subject will be "True

JMuslc.

Itobert Lloyd has jihicid a handsomo piano

iu his hotel on Eaet Centru street for the use

of his guests and has engaged an export to
play upon it
LHiie'H I'auilly Medicine 31ovH the llowi
lach day. In order to be healthy this
necessary.

Arm .Manlied.
Anthony Sominsky, of South Ilowers

street, had of his anus badly uuuliod

and sustained severe bruises about the head
by a fall of coal in tho Ellengowan colliery

this morning.

You will inako no utlstako in voting
Max Itcoe, iu tho Third waid, fur Justloi

tho 1'aaco.

for
of

Freeh Morris Blver Covo Oytuis received

J&llT at Coslctt's. -tf

A Gold-Head-ed Cane.
11. Mortimer, l'ottsvlllo

teacher receiving the
highest votes headei
Cane.

Gold-Head- ed Silk Umbrellas.
Tho Homo Friendly Society, llaltimorc.

two competl
tbe handsome

Umbrellas.

residing oitcn
the tbe

more

teacher

Threo

winners be
Informed

the

llshed the the

In Ford

cannot

ono

TIih SoldlerK M. 111111111-11-

Tho committee of societies and citizen
having in chaigo the Soldiers' Monument
project met in tho Council Chimber lad
oveniug and devotid some time to tho dis-

cussion of businiss of a routine character.
All the reports wero encouraging i nd Sccre"
tary Deugler annouiicid tho following ad
ditional receipts: Ladies' Aid Society, Sons
of Veterans, $25; German Ited Men, $7 50,

Washington lieneficnl Society, $10; Wash-

ington Camp, No. 112, I. O. S. of A., $T)0.

"Our baby va Mc and wo bought ' ne bottle. 1,. II.. ...... ... .1ui 11 ui, a miuu r.iuii, nun, mipiased with It. It did the baby a great deal of
Ijouu. kviu. uuuiiiBon, iui iveu-jjur- i, i'u.

Klertrlo Kullwuy Itullettu.
Hereafter tho electric railway cars will
ve tho corner of Cherry and Main streets

t 6:30 a. m. daily and every 20 minute
isreafter until midnight, at which hour tin
Mt car will leave for Girardvillo. On Mon
ay, November 7th, 18U!!, tho faro for anj
inpth of rido between Shenandoah and
Hrsrdville will be reduced to five (6) cents,

To Builders !

The season for building-i-s

almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

Wh alfo oarrj an Immense line of
Btoves, Itangos, Cutlery aud Tin-
ware, llootlog and Spouting our
sptelalty.

Peter Griffiths,
amAMvn,r,K, pa.

JOHN B. OOYLK,

Albrssy-at-Lt- w tad Ke&l Kitnts Ageit,

Office Iteddill's Hulldtn?, Btennilho, IT

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT !

ladies' and Children's

A Few Days Ago !
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking
with fur-lin- ed and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of a few days 1 Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UNDEHWEAR Puro and spotless, now has tho
post of honor. We havo a complete lino of every gar-
ment in muslin that a lady requires.

CHK.MISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tho most
elaborate woik.

DUAWEIIS Bleached and unbleached, ranging in prices
from STic up to ihoso handsomely trimmed. Corset cov-
ers neatly made and good wearing all styles and prices,
to Etilt all tastes and purees, from 25c up.

SK1UTS Full length and full width, from a neat skirt at
GOo to ono rullled, pleated and embioidcred. You will
find them here-t- o suit all tastes llttlo trimmed, greatly
trimmed, and very much trimmed.

NIGHTGOWN'S Wo wonder when wo tee tho quality of
muslin nnd trimming, the really good work put ou thcin,
tho time it requitis to complete such a garment, how
they can bo told fur such llttlo money. They range in
price flora COc up to dollars.

WHITE GOODS We must not f .rget White, Goods, Flounc-iUE-

Hamburgi, 15 in. wide, from 25c a yard up Em-
broideries, white and co'ored, all patterut, widths and
prices. Ono of the latest fancies in embroideries is tho
colored edge. Fashion says they tiro to bo tho correct
trimming for any style of dros becoming to tho wearer.

"We would like to impress upon every lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste time, eneigy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation t f our efforts to please by makiugyour
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

I.A1IIKS IN AITKMIAC'K.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

0. Geo. Miller, Manager. 'FOTTSILLE, P&.

WINTER GOODS,
Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-
ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J. J. PRICE'S,
--4 Q

ART
Full line

-- OF-

OLD RELIABLE,

0l" I'HILADULPHIA,

their SSt Specialist
Tn HhctiaiulOHlt, VeiIi!CSflny,I5I.ircta I

He will be found ot tae
FerffUHOti House From 8:30 a. m. tofiO p. in.

who havo or wboso eyes are
should call upon their specialist, and th, y willro,

celvelntellig-i.- 't nnd skillful attoaiinn NO CHAK .l' to
fcverypair oalasses ordered is nnranteedto be satisfactory. '

PEOPLE'SMe.STORE!
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots,, Shoes, wents? Fm?nishings !
At grcutly reduced rates.

jSl. JPIE.'ES.IESSr, 3?Xopi'iotor
HOOKS & BROWN,

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,

MATERIALS.
I'apcT-eoVi-- r Novels.

Send

Persons headache, "aslng

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

CKNTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE

Others, ready to put up Bpring roller,
for 25c, tISo, 45c, 60c and upwards. Par-
ties deslrlnc only the shadlne or fix

tures can be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardin Street.

NORTH MAIN STKLLT.

e Unite Cfm $

The Standard
Sewing Machine

Is tbe perfection of sewing m tchlne m'ci.nnlsu).
It runs without nolse,and makci 25 Osiltcbe a
minute. If you havo not nlreatn iult, call
at thoomceund do so. AlargetUnK of

always on hand. ftopalrlnc' of machines
a specialty.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardin and I.loyd fvt., S, namloab

At tho request ot a numbertOf cii liens of
the Second Ward, I berfiby announce myself
as an Indipeudent candidate for.,Uouncl in
the Second Ward,

.Tolrn F. Finn.o'".


